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It's that wonderful time of year and we are
so ready to irave another get-together. This
time it will be our annual Summer Picnic at
the Simpson's on June 29th. If you have
not attended one previously, you've missed a
great time. Mark your calendar now! Rudy
and Aiice is. the host and they alwaysrnake it
so special. The time is 12:30 p"m. - address

is 114 Monitor Road, Portsmouth
telephone number rs 757-393-663i. Please
bring a covered dish and a lawn chair. The
Class will provide Fried chicken. The
Calling Ccmrnittee will eall to remind you
so we hope you w-ill come. It's lots of fun
and the food is great! trt's always fun to get

together and just catch up on what's going
on in y"our lif,e.
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Sy'e haven't really received much news frorn
Classmates recently. About the rncst
exciting oews is what is going on in
Cradock. Joyce Overton Jonak is cheering
for the restoration of the Afton Theatre and
raryote the following article entitled "We
Raise Orrr Voices". "Rgrnsmber rvhen we
used tcl sing: I'm an Admiral horn" I'm an

Admirable bred, and when i die tr'll be an
Admiral de*cl. So give a rah, raXr, for
Crado*k, Cradoek, reh" rah fcr Cradcck, rah,
rah" rak!

Well.".lve're *r.rt riead. and aith':*gh Crad*ek
has been cl*se tc the edg* tbr inan;v years,

tlaings are b*ginning t* !o*k lirightcr for her
rec*vfrY.

For those who live in the are4 we'l'e been
enlightened to the possibility of seeing the
Afton Theater re-opened. For those reading
this Shipmate and hearing this for the first
time, here's what's happening:

The Cit-v cf Fcrfsmouth mandated that the
lcng vacant 'oAftorl" be rehabilitated cr
demolished. After being evaluated by
strucfurai engineers and other building
consultants, it was determined that the roof
is the biggest problem" The building is
sound. That gives hope to those who believe
the thsater if wcrth revitalizing.

Fred Schoenf,eld, owner of the Commodore
Theater in dowrrtown Portsrnouth, has
volunteered his services, expertise, and
contact to the current owner, David
Beachler, who has offered to donate the
theater to a non-profit, who will orm and
operate it. The Commodore was in a similar
state cf disuse when Fred bought it. Now it
is a rnainstay, showing films, hosting
lectures, rneetings, forums, etc. F{e believes
the Aiton eauld do tire same thing. Ancther
lcng tirne empty theater, the Naro in Ncrfolk
brought Colley Avenue tc vibra:rcy after its
reopening. Restaurants, shcps, ice crearn
parlors, ant cther sntall brusi*esses sFrang up
making C*lley,4venue the "to gei" place in
N,:rrfr:lk" {t **.1y takes cne suceessful
attracti*n tc be th* *atalvst for revivai. The
A{1on ccslqJ be the one! h{aterials, at huge

disccu*ts" and rrralry dcnated. ars b*ing
*ff,ered. {}rre csil{ract*r -re,'ith histcri*al
i*teresl is als* *n b*srd t* h*lp. Tlae Civi!
{.eag** is i;: ia".'*r c;'f }-lxe g,.ro.}eet: t*e visii:n
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is out there for a hometov*ryr Cradock, the
way we remernber it. Later we may be
asked to help in some financial way. For
now, just think about it. We can discuss the
project in future meetings and newsletters!

Stories and related articles can be found at
rvww.aft on theatre.com.

T-shirts with a picture of the original dfton
Theatre are available in sizes S to 3X for
$20.00 each. Note cards (i0 to a package)

are available also for $10.00.
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News frorn Classmates

Pat Abernathy Spies. Atlanta GA writes to
June "Thanks so much for the reunion
booklet. I thoroughly enjoyed looking and
trying to guess who everyone was. You
were the only one I recognized. Wow! It's
been a while. Wish I could have been there.
Creetings and best wishes to all!

My sweet hirsband passed away the eild of
"Iune 2009 so it's kind of lonesorne around
here.

Enclosed is a check for dues - sorry. didn't
realize I w-as so fe: beirind."

Al aild Earlene Lassiter, Vicn:ra, VA serrt

roe an e-mail to thar* the Reunion
Ccmmittee *n a.i*b well done" "While the
rvorld may sce:n in a bit of a sha*tic state

anql m*st people have their own lives t*:

lead, we sirieerely are appreciatir"e of the

r*uni*n eerinrnittee that they fbunel ti*re tc
*rganize sucir a gra*d reunicn" }t .*ras a nice
,:vent *ird a peat t;r::e.

tlltr i:igh seir**l vrarE riiil-Elot hr- r'epcat*d

a*ri ra.*uid *evcr b* the safi1*. br.rt dr-rri*g tire

reunion there were maments one can savof
and rcalize how lucky we were. We left the
reunion and the Back to Cradcck Day with
fond feelings for our schoolmates and
friends we knew 60 years ago.

Again, sincere appreciaticn for your
commitment ar:d seiflessness. Wishing you
continued good health."

Sylvia Brady Shea, Fallbrook, CA writes:
"After 60 ,vears I f,rnally made it to my first
reunion. It was so much fun, very low key,
I'rn just disappcinted that I did not get to
meet more of the classmates. Eut it was
speeial that i got to sit at the table with rny
tlvo best friends, Beveriy Kayton Bryd and
Gwen Riftle Clements. We also met the
next day at Come Home to Cradock, ffid
then went tc dinner that night" It was truly a

fun time being back in Cradock. It was sad

to learn that so many classmates have passed

away though."

JoAnn tsryant McDonough, Portsrncuth,
VA, wrote that it was a disappointment to
miss the last reunion. 'o"W'e were planning on
attending but my husband became i11."

JoAnn and her husband did come to the
Golden Corral in h4arch for the luncheon. It
was so good to see thern there"

A Surprise BirthdaS' Paity rvas given by the
children of Frances Aane Rox'e Holland in
hcncr cf her 80th birthday. What a

l*,onderfirl birthciay eelebration. Believe me,
she was kuly surprised! A;ine has six
children and rhe_v g,ere ali ther* plus a

r:rlmber cf grandci:ildre*.
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You never know what or who may turn up in
Pungo. Atter 61 years, Joyce Overton Jonak
a:rd Ruby Schlegler Eason meet at a Trout
Unlirnited picnie !
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h{ary A*narino reparted she has sent *ards
io lhe full*wing Adrilircls:

Fat belauri rvhc has baen in and *ut of th*
ir*spi*n a e*uptre of times rec*ntly.

Svn:path,v eard t* tr''irginia i-a*ier P*rvers
:vhr:-.-* ;n*i&*r passed av{&y.

S3*lp*thy *alil 1* Betir {- Gi,.rnlii:c-s Klis-
ii hr:g* br*th*r" i1:rs* {r-l;xnings- r*r:e;li?',;

die*J"

{i;.|'r*li i:aiti,i! :,.."'i:t'* :;i:ili i.+ ijr*.,' {.'.;.i;r;i:l:

rvho was in the haspital, Juanita Eowen
Wood, Fat tsenefieid *awle3'. and Whitney
LeCompte, and Fat Detr-auri.

Easter cards were sent to the following
teachers.f, Mrs. lvfetzler, k1rs. Alford, Ii{rs.
Yarborough, and Mr. Rose.

Flease send any news items fcr the Shiprnate
to me, maerthornpson@cox.net, ot mail to
me at 4200 Summerset Dr., Portsmouth,
VA 23703, or June Dickerson. 829 Colony
Manor Rd., Chesapea-ke, VA 23321. We
truly want to hear fr*m ycu and feel free tc
include any pictures" We lcok fiorward to
lrcaring frcm you and rvhat's gaing *n in
your life.

***

We would like to welccme Sam Seay to our
list cf classmates. Sam is a "good old
Cradock 9u3," lvho gfaduated alter xre did
but fits right in and is best friends rvith one
of our group. We r.v*n't let him flaunt his
ycuth! Welcome, Sam!

We c*uld certainty slotqt tlze aging process
Cozvw if it h*d ta wnrk ils tuory tkrougk
Congress. FYilt Rcgers

T&ze *rcly tt'eing y*u c{szz'{ r"ec3"'t{e is wrs-tted

iinee.
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'iilis p*ein e,*s subrrritted i:yJ*ye*;**ak. Xt

',vas ..vrisen bv fuer falher. " ess* I{. {ju*i"rcn.
5r'. 1,{**.1'*f y*i.t F;nerv }.,?;". *v*rt*ir.
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And soften the gror-rnd where ttre bulbs were
kiding,

Awaiting their tirne to bring gccd tidings.

The crocus, the tulips and many motre,

With all the beauty they hold in store,
Will break the ground some day or night,
And bring to view a lovetry sight.

The leaves will corne so green, so tender-
and then the flow-ers in all their splendor
Of red and purple and even gold
As rve watch the mysteries of Spring unfold"

The buds on the dogwood are sn'elling
An<l soon the flowers al€ seen;

Yet they're more than lovely flowers,
They're ail part of a treautifui dream.

The birds have begun their nesting
As they build with straw, leaves and string;
Occasionally they stop fb'r testing,
And now X know it is Spring.

Wherevor you gc in Cradock,
Whatever the season may be -
There's a florver in scmebody's garden,

0r a bird in somebody's tree.

fude 8f,. tgwaEsx" Su

The prarsztit r;f lr*ep;lirte,gs is ike t'fc*se *j rs

iifbfireet! ft',v rcever too lcte t* bee*xce wfz*t

3,*ou *eigfct !e*t'e been.
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[--intii ,:r-rr ft*xt issue i ]:iope ,r'r:n ]:av* a gr**t
srlnlfi1€r. -Qta_v rveil arid d*n't fbrg*t tite ci*fr:

*f t1:* pieliic - Jr;ne 29th at iire Si*:ps*ns" a';

I 'l it {r'; r f ri l lJrr:
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